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Centinefa State 'Prison
June 19, 2006

Rev . Sieve Francis

Protcstanl Chaplain
To Wbo,n It May Concern:
It is my privilege and pl08Sllte to talce a few lllinutes to write a letter of introduction for my
friend, and fellow minister of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, Tom Meyer. I first met Tom at
Shasta Bible College in RMding, California where be was a studeot. He approached me =ming
his interest in ministry to Jewish people and I was able to put him in contact with a ministry to Jews
in Irvine,
Since that first meeting we have been in contact on the phone and on a couple of
ministry opportunities at the prison and at lmperia) Community CbUlCb in Imperial, CA where I am
a member and m y family attends.
Tom visited Cenlinela with the Sounds of Shasta, a music ministry of Shasta Bible College.
During their service be di<I a presentation on Daniel in the Uon's Den CjllOtiQg the text from memory
with a bit of a dramatic Oair. He bas committedl arge portions of scripture to memory and the Lord
has blessed him by opening many opportunities to minister in chuiclles, prisons, colleges,
conferences and camps. H is ability and ministry reminds me ofJackVan E<npe in his early years of
ministry.
Reeeotly Tom ministered at Ccntinela to a group of men in the chapel. Though I could not
be there I received reports on his acceptance by the men . They v,-,rc cba!Jenged b y his dedication to
scripture memory and the blessing it brought to them. Tbese men have many boun to devote to
Bible study and several have made a commitment to worl< on memorizing major portions of
scriJ:(ure. I believe that this etK!cavor is crucial io ensuring that the men have a better chance at
success when they are paroled or they transfer to a prison that does not have a s1rong. Evangelical or
Fundamentalist Chaplain.
I would encourage you to utilize Tom i f the opportunity should arise. God bas greatly
blessed him and that blessing should by used for the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ.

ca.

In His Blessed Servioe,

,

Rev. Steve Fran,:is
You eao contact Tom at:
Tom Meyer
Shasla Bible College
295I Goodwater Ave
Redding. CA 96002

630-973-7880
800-8004SBC
1Qmmeyet200J@yahoo.com
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